
BMAC-APA dba Charm City Payroll Association 

06/14/2018 @ 11:30 am 

Live Meeting: BWI Airport Marriott, 1743 W Nursery Rd, Linthicum Heights, MD 21090, USA 

Agenda:  Board Business, Managing Terminations 

 Attendees: 28 See Attached List 

 

Board Business – Marsha opened the meeting by greeting our attendees and making several announcements. 
She mentioned a Payroll Administrator position available with Advarra which she will post on the CCPA job 
board. Marsha noted that TPSU is sponsoring a free Fiduciary Training Course on July 11, 2018. Marsha only 
received 1 copy of the flyer, so she will add it to our resources and email a pdf copy to interested attendees as 
well. Marsha mentioned that Sharon Campbell has had a really difficult year due to workload and personal 
issues; she has not stepped down, but if there is anyone interested in helping her with membership 
responsibilities, please let us know. We also need an NPW committee chair to help determine what our chapter 
should do this year. In the past we've had baseball games, crab feasts, etc and we need suggestions. Eutoby 
Jackson suggested Mustang Alley for bowling downtown. Marsha introduced herself and the CCPA board as 
follows: webmaster Gina Senatore of ADP, new treasurer Sandra Colligan of the Maryland Zoo, vice president 
Natalie Demers of Deluxe Payroll formerly Payce, secretary Nicole Cooke of The Bryn Mawr School, and 
communications director Kathy Seminazzi of Johns Hopkins Healthcare. Marsha invited our first time attendees 
to introduce themselves as follows: Karyn Hepanski of Kelly & Associates, Meagan Tomchik and her mother 
Victoria Tomchik of OnMessage, Joy Bowman who is looking for employment, Susan Richter of Fundamental. 
Marsha forwarded the Advarra position information to Joy Bowman. Mary Anne Lubertine let us know that they 
had an HRMS Analyst position available in Sparks involving system support, system upgrades, training etc and 
they can contact Mary Ann for additional information. Marsha introduced and thanked Joe Delaney of ComData 
our 2018 chapter sponsor and mentioned that we haven't had to raise costs in over a decade because of our 
sponsors. Bernie Aller of POC was asked to introduce himself for the benefit of our new attendees; they offer 
assistance to companies who are trying to match services and products to their needs. 
 
Our topic for today is Managing Terminations presented by Frank Lynch of Allianz Worldwide Partners. Allianz 
provides trip insurance, travel delay benefits, and event ticket protection, etc. Frank will be sending his slides to 
put on the CCPA website.  
 
Meeting notes and presenter slides will be attached to our website.  
 
Marsha thanked Anita Taylor and the other volunteers for manning the hospitality booth along with WMAC and 
Virginia at this year's National Payroll Congress convention. Nicole reminder attendees if about the meeting 
minutes received at registration and moved that they be approved. Natalie Demers seconded the motion. All 
attendees voted unanimously to approve the minutes from 4/5/2018. Mary Ann Lubertine reminded attendees 
that the first CPP review class is on 6/23/2018 and that participants could see her to receive their books if they 
had not already done so. Marsha reminded attendees that our next meeting was on October 4th and our last 
meeting of the year is a breakfast meeting on December 6th. 


